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ffircstt,tationalparkluthorityrejectedaFo]estrycommi55ionplantore5truCtureLatchmo]eBrook,in5et
tions, with protesters saying

proposals to infill the existing

Yandell

brook using almost 100,000
tonnes of material would re"
sult in hunaheals of extra lor-

THEY wanted to turn the
clock back almost 170 Years
and reverse the alterations
made to a well-known HamPshte beauty spot bY Victorian

rv"They
movements.
also blaimed that the
scheme woulil alestroy current habitats, harming a huge
number of iish and birds.
A.fter listening to two hours

engineers.

The Forestry Commission

iLew up a 91.5 million Plan to
transform Latchmore Brook
by reinstating the natural meanders that existed before the

New Forest stream was artificially straightened ir a bid to
improve drainage.
officials said the man-made
channels created in the mid19th century had increased

of conllicting evialence, members of New Forest National
Park Authority (NPA) Yesteralay rejected the application
bv six votes to four.

ihe decision was greeted
with a thunderous rounil of
applause from People sitting
in the public gal]ery at L]'rtrineton town hall'
Placard-waving members
of the Friends of Latchmore

water flow stripping the Brook action group had earbrook of gtavel and vegeta- lier staged a demonstration
tion.

But the proposals Put for-

ward by the

Commission
sparked more than 340 objec'

outside the building and were
delighterl wit}l the NPAs deci'
sion.

to learn

if the Forestry
will loalge an

or submit a revised

The fiercely'contested aI}
had split the Forwith strong views being
by people on both

of the long-running

In a letter to tfle NPA DesSwayne, Tory MP for
Forest West said: "The
is of amenity anil ecology
one of England's premier
spots is wholly disto any poten-

gain."

Parish Council

voiced similar views, clAiming the scheme woulil have a
"catastrophic" impact on the
Latchmore Brook area.

It

atlded: "Experience of

other restoration projects has

been extremely disappointing, with t}Ie 'restored' channels appearing as ugly scaxs,
requiring further intervention."
The cor:ncil also conrlemned

proposals
tonnes

of

to import

96,000

ctray and other ma-

terials, saying the resulting
5,000 lorry movements would
cause major disruption to villagers.

Cllr David Johnston, of
Bramshaw Parish Council,
claimed the only road in and
out of llitham would see 58
lorry movements a day
But the Verderers supported

t}Ie application, saying the
rcmoval of man-made inter-

venUons would improve the
laadsepe, encourage the. reostablishment of the flood

plain and reduce tlrc flooal risk
downstreamThe Olficial Verderer, Domi'

nic May

stressed

that

the

scheme would give tle hodk
a less artificial appearanoe,

Other organiMtions also
backed the scheme, including
Natuml Englanal, the RSPB
anal Hampshire and IsIe of
Wight Wilillife Trust.

Members of NPA were divided after listening to the
debate.

John Sanger said: "I believe
we should be brave and approve the application - no-one

in this room wants to wrcck

Latchmore Brook."

